Wainwright Primary Academy
Newsletter
21st July 2017
Dear Parent/Carer,

Tuesday 5th September – THE PUPILS First Day back!
Message from Mrs Hazlehurst
As we come to the end of the academic year, I would like to thank the pupils,
staff and parents for making it such an enjoyable experience. I am so proud of
how hard the pupils have worked and what they have achieved, the
dedication, time and care from the staff and also the involvement and support
from parents.
I truly feel everyone is coming together to build our school community. Last
week’s carnival and summer fayre was a truly memorable experience. The children haven’t stopped
talking about this. We have taken part in multi academy events such as the DALP Quiz and the DALP
Creative Arts Festival. When some of the children performed so brilliantly at Queen Elizabeth’s a
couple of weeks ago, I was so so proud of them all - such stars!
We have many visitors to our school and so many of them comment on how wonderful the children
are and what a happy atmosphere the school has. The manners and confidence of the children is
always praised. Our School Ambassadors did us proud this week when they got the opportunity to
show parents around our school whose children are due to start our school in Reception in
September. The parents were impressed to say the least!
I must give a special mention to our Year 6 pupils who are leaving us today. The journey that these
pupils have had has been impressive this year. Well done to every single Year 6 pupil and good luck
in your next big step in education. Do come back and tells us how you’re getting on!
With the support of our full academy community, we can most certainly achieve great things and
feel confident that we are most definitely on the journey to getting there.
Thank you again for the huge support you have shown us this year as we continue our rapid
improvements.
End of Year Awards
Each year, teachers are asked to nominate children under given categories for achievements over
the course of the year. The nominations are then considered by a staff panel and winners are
chosen.
Congratulations to all children who have achieved an end of year award – A fantastic achievement:
Foundation
Sporting Achievement
Bradley Newton
Class F2P
Contributions to Art
Amara-Lacie Gilbert
Class F2P
Key Stage 1
Reading Award
Achievement in Maths
Outstanding Achievement
Growth Mindset

Adiyat Hassan Rahman
Katie Hewes
Ritchie Candlin
Ellie-Mae Newton-Lawrence

Class 1P
Class 1W
Class 2W
Class 2P

Key Stage 2
Contribution to Art
Achievement in Maths
Growth Mindset
Outstanding Achievement
Sporting Achievement

Robert Andrius
Marziatuj Hassan
Bradley Brumpton
Natalie Lamb
Matylda Baczewska

Class 3/4P
Class 3/4W
Class 5W
Class 5/6P
Class 6W

100% attendance
Our top attenders enjoyed a Ten Pin Bowling trip earlier in the week. A BIG well done to the
following children who have come to school every day of the school year:
Evie McGinley
Matthew Oliver-Bentley
Jasmine Baird
Lilyann Tomlinson
Harrison Wakeling
Alxherina Rexhaj
Charlie Welsh
Alan Zuranski
Maggie Charlton
Katie Wakeling
Bethan Brailsford
Meisha Eyles
Thomas Allsop
Heath Lennox
Matylda Baczewska

-

Class F2W
Class F2W
Class 1W
Class 1W
Class 1W
Class 1P
Class 2W
Class 3/4W
Class 3/4P
Class 3/4P
Class 3/4A
Class 3/4A
Class 5W
Class 5/6P
Class 6W

We have got 121 children who have an attendance of 97% and above. Again a great achievement!
Our aim is for almost all children to hit this target to give each child their best learning opportunity.
Summer Fayre
Many, many thanks to those of you who supported our Summer Fayre. Not only was it a great
afternoon, we raised over £1,000.
This money will go to the development of our outdoor space where the children would like a new
adventure playground.
Tour of Britain
On Wednesday 6th September, the Tour of Britain will be cycling through Mansfield. Our Key Stage 2
children will be watching the cyclists pass. There is a great competition for your child to enter – see
the enclosed information.
Arts Beat
On the 4th July, our pupils performed at the Arts Beat Showcase at the Queen Elizabeth’s Academy.
They performed twice to very large audiences, once during a matinee in the afternoon and again in
the early evening. The pupils from our school, who have been members of Wainwright Rocks and
cast members from the Year 3 and 4 production, performed and made both us and their parents
extremely proud. The artwork displayed, which was created during collaborative projects with local
artists and staff and pupils from QEA, was amazing. We should find out if we have won a prize in the
Autumn term.

Sports Day
We held 4 Sports Days this year and the children were all amazing! They all tried their best and were
excellent team players. Overall, Thoresby and Rufford were the House team winners!
Congratulations to all the teams and individual winners!
Open Afternoon
On Wednesday afternoon, lots of parents joined us during our ‘drop in’ afternoon during which time
they enjoyed looking at their child’s work and classroom. We are so proud of all of our children’s
achievements this year and making the time to share this and celebrate it with you is so important.
We would like to say thank you to all the parents who were able to visit us.
Other Achievements!
Olivia Grace Burrell is a pupil in Mr Blackwell's class. She
has been playing tennis since she was 4 years old and she is
a member at Caunton Tennis Club and Welbeck and
Mansfield. She has played numerous competitions and
received some medals and trophies. She was runner up at
Welbeck in 2016 and got to the semi-finals at Caunton
2017. She enjoys playing tennis and she hopes to play for
England at Wimbledon!

Congratulations to Health Lennox in Miss Smith’s class for
achieving his swimming awards!

IMPORTANT MESSAGE - Year 2 Pupils Moving to Year 3 in September
When children move to Year 3, pupils are no longer in receipt of the Universal Free Infant School
Meals Scheme.
This means that from September 2017, the cost of a school meal for your child will be £2.20 per day,
unless your child is eligible to receive Free School Meals based on your circumstances.
School Meals should be paid through Parent Pay
https://www.parentpay.com/public/client/security/#/logout?next=auth.login You will have been
issued with login details for this some time ago. If you are unsure of your login details, please email
us at info@wainwrightprimary-ac.org.uk and we will email this information to you.
If you would like to check whether or not you are eligible to receive Free School Meals, you can
apply online at: www.emsonline.notts.gov.uk After completing the online form, you will then receive
an immediate response stating whether or not you are entitled to Free School Meals.

Last Goodbye
We are saying goodbye to Miss Wardell and Mr Dobb as they both move on to pastures new.
Thank you to Miss Wardell for her hard work this year. Mr Dobb has committed so much to our
school over many years and he will be truly missed.
Drop Off/Pick Up Points – September 2017
We will be continuing with our new morning arrangements in September.
The drop-off points for your child are as follows:
 Nursery, Reception, Year 1 & Year 2 – please deliver your child to their classroom door
 Year 3 & 4 should wait in the large playground in front of the Community Building
 Year 5 & 6 should wait underneath the canopy
The collection points for your child are as follows:
 Nursery, Reception, Year 1 & Year 2 – please collect your child from their classroom door
 Year 3 & 4 – please see the plan below
 Year 5 & 6 – please see the plan below
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